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BELLEVUE, KY. 

Denr Dr. Bow: J ndging from 
the )lonthly it seems the State 
Ev,wgclist are all dead or on a 
surotMI' vacation. I don't think 
eitlwr is true. Fr-0m the way I 
haw 11w1mt for the last few days 
I om sure it is not like vacation 
to nw. I am here in Bellevue, 
tramping from house to house, beg
ging people to come to our tent 
met>tinir. It is very hard to get 
them there through the heat. I 
lulvp just told one women that 
there was a hotter place, is why 
we are having the meetings. But 
she strictly denied that there is 
su<'h a place as hell. and yet 
claims to be a good Methodist. 
Hell is getting mighty out of fash
ion in the cities. But unless there 
fa a mighty t~hange soon many of 
these city people will soon believe 
ver~· strongly in bell. 

This is just as truly a Papal 
fitlltl ns Italy or any other Papal 
field. I don't believe the Catho
lit-s nrc un\· thicker in Rome itself 
than here.· 

If you were "here for a while 
yon would know why the "lid" 
was not on in these· suburbs of 
Cincinnati. The field is verv hard 
aud this little church neeilil your 
pr11yt>rs 11nd support in th1~ir 11tn1g
gle for n church holll!e. There are 
11omt• trne blues here and I believe 
tlwr will hold up the true colors 
for tlwir '!\taster, hut the material 
from whieh they must grow is very 
hard to reach. Give them vour 
pra:Vt'l'R and when thl'y ask for it 
your u10nev. 

,Just a \;ord ahont our Oakdale 
I 

meeting, 'l'hc four weeks 1 spent 
with the saints in South Louis
ville were hard weeks. W c bad fi "e 
~ervices daily, for part of the 
time-two in the shops, two in the 
thurches and one in the tent at 
night. The preachers of the two 
:iletboclist chnrches, Bro. Brown 
ttnd B1·0. Edwards. helped us 
much with our work es did Bro. 
Wallace, of the Presbyterian 
church; these three men did noble 
work. Bro. Jlohler proved a fine 
coworker but waa kept out of the 
meetings much of the time by his 
wife's illucsH. The visible results 
were 35 additions to the church, 
22 for baptism. Some $200 was 
subscribed for State 1\lissions but 
not all has been collected yet. 
They tell me tramps have some 
way of marking gates of thP. 
houses where they feed them. If 
I had known ho·w I would have 
left the mark on sister Davis' ~ate, 
indicating the place where hungry 
pr~achers could get well fed. They 
never have to leave there hungry, 
and r am sure cannot soon forget 
her kindness if once they stop at 
her home. Wishing for the 
prayers of all your readers 

I am your servant, 
E. B. FARRAR, 

State Evangelist. 

You can not be interested in 
th11t you know nothing•,1x111t. You 
can not know what you sbouhl 
kno, about missions unl<'SS you 
read the ?tli88ion ,Journals. All 
three-Foreign, Home and State, 
sent for 50 centll a ~-enr. Send 
.-tamps. · 
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MOU~T OLIVET, KY. 
A letter from Bro. Gates, our 

Missionary at )It. Olivet., crone in 
just after we went to press last 
month. It is good enough yet to 
print some of the items. 

"Under the blessing of Ood the 
'Willing Workers,' supplemented 
by the faithful ones of the Baptist 
church, have made their pastor 
happy by the ma.,'1lificent present 
of a fine snit of clothes, shoes, hat, 
and shirts. The receipt of the 
same is gratefully acknowledged, 
also the kindnE'SB of the editors of 
the Acl1•a11ct· for printing this card 
of thanks. :\lay God bless the do
nors and unite all in works of love 
for Jesus sake is the desire of 

F. P. OATES, Pastor," 
"P. S.-The value of these 

things in actual cash is $40." 
The above clipping from the 

county paper tells the story of 
grateful hearts. 

The Masons, their wives and 
daughters, also some of the Mil
ling Workers came in l8l!t Satur
day night and gave me a birth
day surprise. The W. lI. S. pre
sented me with a lovely pair of 
kid gloves. Ice cream, cake, !IOngs, 
speeches ancl prayers was the bill 
of fare. 

We had a glorious serYice yes
terday and last night, large audi
ences. And when I asked for All 
who wanted to do more in the 
year to come and were willinir to 
here and now pledge themseh·es 
to redoubled eft'orts in every par
ticular to make the anticipated 
meeting and the year to come I\ 

mighty success there was immedi
ate and hearty response of 50 or 
more, who expressed themselves as 
ready to work and pray for a 
year 111 reYiv11l and I shall be dis
appointed if God fails to give it 
to us. There is a deep, earnest 
seriousness pervading the member• 

ship, and an expectant looking for
ward to the Holy Spirit's co-opera
tion with Dr. Powell and our peo
ple. We are getting ready for the 
blessing that God haa for us. 

We expect a great meeting in 
the way of converaions, quicken
ing the membership, and placing 
the ehuroh a long ways ahead of 
where we are now, deepeninl,? and 
widening the missionary spirit of 
our people. F. P. OATES. 

AUGUST REPORT. 

"Do the work of an evangelist." 
Beginning August the first, I 

have been doing my ery best to 
heed Paul 'a admonitio¥ But the 
reader may rest ~ that it is 
sure enough work, botli~y and 
night. During August I put in 29 
days actual work as State Evangel
ist and the other two days moving 
to Bowling Green to be nearer the 
center of the work. During the 
time I preached " sermons, deliv
ered 5 Sunday 11ebool addresses, 
made 5 addresses on Missions, be
sides sprinkling missions all 
through the sermons, visited 80 
families, sµ_pplied for 5 churches, 
traveled 350 miles by rail, on 
crowded hacks full of drunken 
rowdies, on boats. often so crowded 
that there was nq place to rest or 
sleep. witnessed '72 professions of 
conversion, baptized 18, re('eived 
1(1 by letter, and one by relation, 
attended 20 prayer services, and 
visited two 8110ciations. But it is 
impouible to tell even half the 
work of an evangelist. No tongue 

· can tell of the labor, the priva
tions, the vexations, nor of the in• 
estimable joy that comes from • 
eonscienciotl8 performance of duty 
to God and our fellow men. Tilt 
calls for the evangelist are multi• 
tudinous. It is abaolutel)· impot
sible for me to meet all the de-
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urday night. Thence to Bay '11 

Fork association, thence to Bee 
Springs for a meeting running up 
to the Freedom aggociation. 

w. H. SlUTR. 

BEATTYVILLE, KY. 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS -
PLACE AND TIME OF 

MEETING-1906. 
8EPl'EIIBER. 

Dear Dr. Bow: Our work at lH- &lem, New Highland. 
this place still continues to pros- 19-East Lynn, Holly Grove. 
per. Rev. J. T. Betts assisted me 19-Landmark, Kerby Knobb. 
in a two weeks meeting, which 21-Freedom, Green Grove, Clin-
resulted in 7 additions to the ton county. 
church. We had many hindrances 21-Goose Creek, Manchester. 
but God gave us the increase. The 21-South Union, Crouche's Creek 
Lord has ,·isited us with showers 2~Pul,ski County, Eden. 
of his divine blessings at Hall 'a 26-Concord, Pleasant Ridge. 
Chapel, the past week. Rev. R. H. 26-Edmonson, Bee Spti:ng, 

• Tolle, of Falmouth, Ky., 1188.istecl 26-Severn 's Valley, Be1j1el. 
me in a weeks meeting. There OCTOBER.. 
were 13 additions to the chureh, 2-East Union, Old Poplar Creek. 
11 by baptism, and 2 by letter. 2-White '11 Rnn, Ghent. 
All were delighted with Bro. TolJe, :3-Qoshen. Liberty, 
and we feel that his earnest and • :l-Little River, Cadiz. 
thoughtful sermons have been a 5-Laurel River, Friendship, 
great blessing to the cause of Jackson county. 
Christ at Hall's Chapel. 5-South Concord, Freedom, near 

I bave not been able to have my l\lonticello. 
meeting at Heidleberg ~•et, but the 10-West Kentucky, Hopewell, 
ca1ISe seems to be moving forward. near .Arlington. 
We havt> man;\'· hindrances to the 10-~orth Bend, Erlanger. 
cause, to rontencl with at Heidie- IO-Little Bethel, Slaughtersville. 
berg, but we are encouraged when I I-Enterprise, Mash Fork, lla-
we remember that harder the fi1?ht goffin county. 
sweeter the 'rirtory. Brethren ev- 11-Wayne County, Beaver Creek 
er remember ns in your prayers. 12-l\It. 7,ion. Tidal ,vave, near 

Yours for Christ, Rockhold. 
C. T. BROOKSHIRE. 17-West Union, Bayou. 

We had a good meeting at Mill 
Creek in • 'el11on countv. Seven
teen additions in all. I 

0

am now in 
a meeting with the Xew Hope 
church, at Booker. Ky. • ·o visible 
result& to date. They are in need 
of a pll$tor. Should have one lo
cated in their midst. The church 
ia financially able to do it. Spir
itual ·weakness 'is the alarming 
trouble with man:v of our churches. 
Let us all pray for spiritual pow
er. 

E. W. Co.\KLEY, Evangelist. 

2~-0hio Valley, Sebree. 
24-Blood River, Poplar Springs. 
25-Graves County, Mayfield. 
Clover Bottom T 

Dear Bro. Bow: I came home 
yesterday and left Dr. Xowlin to 
preach last night and to night. 
Dr. Nowlin baa captured every• 
thing and everybody, and our 
meeting is closing out grandly. 

The meeting has been a succetl 
he,·ond our eomprehension. We 
raised during the meeting in eaah 
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an<l plt•<lgt'S nearly $400.00. I 
ba,•e written Dr. Powell to 888ist
Uij in u meeting here (Dawson) 
in January or February. I think 
a muulJer of the (old) Baptist 
will line up with us it we cau get 
Powell here. Anrl if we could get 
them we would have a good strong 
church nt !Jaw~on. • 

We are now working on the 
roof 11nd will nl't!d all the money 
,re t•an get as soon as we can get 
it. W c will put the roof on and 
windows in if we hava to borrow 
the money. We have received but 
little ove1· 400.00 of the $l,50J 
subscribed at Richmond. I guess, 
however, it will come in after a 
while. I am going to put it in 
safe condition and then build as 
we 1,tet the money. 

Very truly your brother, 
1'. M. ~!ORTON. 

RESOLUTIONS. 4 

T11e Srcond Baptist church of 
Bowling- Green, Ky., recognizing 
the valuable assistance. which has 
been rendered us by the State 
Board of Misi1ions and by the Dis
trict Board of Warren associa
tion und that their contributions 
to our work have been blessed of 
God so that now, under the guid
llD<'f' of the Hol)' Spirit. we feel 
that we 11hnll release these Boards 
from further <'ontribution to our 
work on and after September 1st, 
1906. 

Rl'solt-ed 'l'hat we expre11-, to 
thesl' boards our thanks for all of 
theiJ· intn~t and assistance in our 
work, praying that this church 
may he ii hles'linll to humanity and 
Dlay glorify God in its work. 

fJ'he foregoj_ng resolution reau 
an<l ndopted Wednesday evening, 
A1um~t 22, 1906: 

Ri~tml hv aU the ch•1r~b. 
J. W. fun.Ev. Ch. Clerk .. , 

I 

Paator Vick, of Second Baptist 
church, Bowling Green, baa done 
fine work. Four yean ago when 
he became pastor there was only 
about 90 members; now there aru 
260 members. The church baa re
lieved the Mission Board and is 
self•8118taining. When he became 
pastor the church paid for all pur
poses abont $150. In last twelve 
months they pai<l for all pn?'pOIICs 
$1,500. Brother Vick feels not 
only grateful to God, but also to 
the First church for substantial 
aid in the success of his work. II. 

If you know of ally snbscribers 
failing to receive the llission 
Monthly regularly please notify 
the editor. If you fail to receive 
the Foreign ~li1:1sion Journal or 
Home Field we much prefer you 
would "'rite to thoRe offices. 

Let us make the preaching of 
the gospel our main work.--G. W. 
Argabrite. So say we. We do not 
believe that mission funds i;hould 
be used for education.-Fr<>m 
X ewa and Tr11ths. 

LOW EXCURSION RATES 
•i& 

SOUTHERN RAU.WAY 
FROM LOUISVILLE. · 

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 
Col.-'36.00. On sale daily to Septem
ber 30, with return limit of October 81. 

Asheville, N. C.;15.96 On ule 
daily the year round, good retumig 
within aix months. 

Low Homeeeekera Ratea to many 
points in the Southeast, West and 
Southwest on ftnt and third Tueadaya of 
each month, June toNovemberincluaive. 

For additional Information._ ticketa, 
etc,. call on an_y agent.a of the Soutbem 
Railwa_y or llddreu 

J. Ji'. JAnn. ~., • .Paat. Asent, 111 
Eut Main Street Lex~., Ky. 

C'. H. Huncerlord, Diat. ~ A81; .• 
234 Folll'th Ave., Louisville, X,.-

G. B. Allen, A. G. P. A., St. Louis, 
)fo. 
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Dob 't I toriJet to lfllld me two 
<.'Opies ot your minutes at once. 

J. o. M>"!\', .................................. Bditor If you are in arrears for the 
._.-.,un.nn:CSHTIPJUI YUL Mission Journals please pay llP: • 

.....,.. ,..,.._.,. a, 1901,at IAala.W.. KT 
• d •• mauer, 9JldW Ael el 

ci-a- ■....,la I, 1811. 

'1'IDI BTATE BOARD 0},' MlS810NtJ 

MNtll a, Norton Ha.II, 
Monday, October I st, at 2 p. m. 

J. II. WMna, ...................... , .... 1:'reeident 
B. A. D.a.wa, ............ ltecording Secretar, 
I. a. lknr, ......... Correepondiug Secretary 

11.1 the blue mark -under your 
na,:ne on this pnper? If ao, it 
menn11 you nre· in arreora. PlettRt! 
r,•mit. Poatnge 11tam1ta will do. 

At the recent meeting of the 
Green River association which was 
the 107th session of that body, the 
moderator stated that the associ
ation had not given enough to mis
sions . during her existence to pay 
the traveling expenses of one mis
sio!lary to the Foreigp field. What 
a record ! The moderator referred 
to it as a reproach. Yet there were 
preachers in the body who did not 
want it otherwise. 

There are a few snch churches. 
but they are dead, a few preachers 
and they are asleep: 

No, money can't Sftve souls, men 
can't save souls, but God uses men 
and money to send the printed 
word and the preached gospel, and 
"The ~pel of Chl·ist is the pow
er of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth." God nses 
the.se. for "God hath ordained bv 
the fooliabnet111 of preaching to 
aave them that believe." Are you 
willing to be uaed T Will you put 
the money he has entn11ted to you 
as hia 81:eward to thi1 glorioua use f 

God saved you that you might 
serve him here and hereafter. Are 
you doing anything in the King's 
service. . 

God gave hia Son, Jesus gave 
his life, what are you giving for 
the salvation of lost aouls T 

TUE YEAR PAST-THE YEAR 
TO COME: 

The past year show pro).!'ress 
along all lines of M. n work 
among our people. Not a mul.'b 
JlrOgres& as we ought to haw made 
hut there is progress, growth life. 
The total receipts for State llis
r.ir;ns was $14,585.16, against $11,• 
083.46. Thia ia by far the best 
contribution Kentucky has ever 
made to State MiMions. An in• 
crease over last year of near!~· 32 
per cent. For colportaJre work we 
reached over $3,000.00, for Chureh 
Building the Board fund $1,· 
241.53, for Foreign lliftaions $'26.
fi20.36, for Home Mi8aions $15.-
821.86. 

Our contributions to State Mis
sions the past year were, two and 
one half timea aa much as they 
\\'ere six years ago. This is the 
first year that our eontributioDB 
to State Miuiona ever reaehed to 
half the amount we gave to For• 
ei~ Miaiona. While we ought to 
,live twice as qiuch to Foreign 
Missions u we gave the past year 
we ought to give four times u 
much to State lfiwiona u we ever 
nve to this came. Appropria• 
tiona have .already been made to 
State Miaioua for more than $20.-
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000.00. UnleM Kentucky Bap
tilts shull give at leut •26,000.00 
t.his year to State Miaiona the 
great' <•ause which God baa com
mitted to Kentucky Baptista will 
suffer. "Let 11B go up at once and 
possess it. for we are able to over
come it.' ---------, 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 

APPORTIONMENT. 

Your Committee suggests and 
requests the District .Auociation 
to try to raise the following 
amounts: 
Blood River .. , .......... 300d 00 
Clo\'er Bottom . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Concord . ............. 4000 00 
Enst Lynn . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Edmondson . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Enterprise . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Freedom . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Goose Creek . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Goshen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
Graves County ....... 2000 00 
Inine .................. 100 00 
Landmark . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Laurel River . . . . . . . . . . '300 00 
Little Bethel . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
Little River . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 00 
Lynn Camp . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
~t. Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
North Bend . . . . . . . . . . . 4000 00 
Ohio Valley ........... 2500 00 
Pulaski County . . . . . . . . 600 00 
Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
Recond North Concord . . 25 00 
Severn's Valley . . . . . . . lp(){) 00 
South Concord . . . . . . . . 25 00 
South Union . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Wayne County . . . . . . . . 300 00 
West Kentucky . . . . . . . 600 00 
West Union ........... 2400 00 
White's Run .......... 1500 00 

CBAB. H. NASH, 
W. 0. Cuvu, 
J. G. Bow, 
G. H. NUNNELLEY, 
A. F. B.lm. 
Wx. HnrroN. 

The above ia not a tu, ii aot 
an aaeaament. It ia •imply a re
qufllt to the 8880Ciationa and 
churches to try to do eomethinr 
definite in the mission work. In 
moat eases the amount.a uked are 
for below what we ought to do, 
but anyhow let us try · to do 
something. 

When you start on a trip you 
have some point in view to which 
~-ou aim to go. When you build a 
house you have a plan. Perhaps 
the reason you have done so little 
in the past was because you had 
110 definite purpose. 

Will you have a committee ap
pl)inted on apportionment, let 
them fix upon the amount suggest
Nl above, or some other amount, 
nnd then fairly divide it among 
the churches a<.><'ording to their 
!!everal ability and then seek to 
raise at least that amount in that 
th'.lrch . 

ST A TE :mssroxs. 

To us it means mission work •in 
Kentucky, the primary busi11ess of 
Kentucky Baptists, the foundation 
ririur.iple upon which we are to 
build for the world's evangeliza
tion. Dr. Josiah Strong, in his 
mighty grasp of details, his con
ception of etfecta and results from 
,.ifren causes says: "He does most 
to Christianize the world who does 
most to make thoroughly Christian 
the United States.'' This is the 
true principle, by the observance 
of which we shall be in harmony 
with the great commission and the 
better £quip ourselves for the 
world-wide evangelization that the 
great Captain of our aalvation liu 
entrusted to us. The apoetles were 
to -begin at Jerusalem, and from 
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thence the word of the Lord was to 
go forth. 

I remember when I was a boy 
I used to keep 011 lumd one or two 
good balls, t'ftpecially about the 
time of the thrt'e months session 
of the public country 11ehool. We 
had to have them with which to 
play ''Cat,'' '' •rown-hall, '' and 
"Bull-pen." I made m~· own 
balb1-made them ont of old yarn 
soek legs. It was 110 ea~ matter 
to ravel out the whole thing if yon 
be~an at the toe or lower part of 
the 110C'k, but it would not work at 
all from the top. Be~in at the 
right end of this thin~. Develop 
the work at home, re-enforce the 
army, recruit the great voluntary 
host of worker . train them to iriw• 
and there will be no trouble then 
about the going to the uttermo!>1 
part of the world. Onr slogan is 
"l\lissions are missions •. , our mot
to is "Let him that hent·eth Ei8Y 

come.'' The eommjs..,ion embraces 
the whole world ()f lost men and 
women, and the eJ!reitiom1 blunder 
of overlookin~ the obli1?11tion to 
san•, dewlop and trnin the pPople 
at home. is suicidal in the extrenu>. 
Th:? lforavi11m1 ha,•e l}(,f.!n ettln
gized and held 11p as example, of 
mi11..<Jionary zeal and yet how many 
of ~·ou ever snw a :\foravi11n prt'al'll • 
er and can munf' the location of n 
Maravain church ! Wb~· 1 Tht'y 
are few and far behwen except 
on their mission field;,. They havt> 
i?iven liberally, yea, lavishly to 
Foreign liiAAions to the utter neir
leet of the work et home. Ven· 
few of our States give leSA to St11te 
llissions than to Foreign mi11;ions, 
and thosl' who do are not doinll 
their duty to the Foreign anil 
Home work. 

TRIP TRA)I PS. 

AnticipatinQ" a little in elm,iug 

the "Trip Tramps" of last month 
one item failed to materializt., viz.: 
I w&ll to preach at Auburn on 
)londay night, Aug. 13th. L was 
on band but on account of rain 
storm there was no meeting. Had 
a most delightful visit with Dea
con Childel'l! and family. Atltmd
ed Logan County association on 
14th. Returned to RuBRellville, 
took supper with Bro. D. W. Cald
well and family. Went to the 
court house to a temperance rueet
init and heard Hon. B. F. Proc
tor and Dr. W. C. Jamee on be
l111lf of local option. Took the 
train about 9 :30 p. m and break-
1 asted the 15th at \ Item, near 
'ineinnati. Thence to rittenden 

"c;"ol'iation. This asweilltion. with 
nearly 2,400 members only 1-,,ave 
.. oom iii Luo to missions. The 16th 
und 17th was at Shelby County 
R!!l!Oeiation at Croppers. Tlris 
noble body is mo\'ing up 1111 the 
time. They promise to give at 
least $3,000 this year to rui~~ions. 
~unday, 19th, supplied the pul-
11it again for Pastor Reed at Twen
tv-sixth nod Market. Am:iow to 
r

0

end1 Green Riwr a!!lloeiation I 
left on 9 :30 p. m. train and went 
to Bowling Green on Sunday night. 
Reached Bowling Green afte,r one 
o 'elock in morning. L~ft ilonday 
at 6 a. m. and went to Rocky ITill, 
then ont to Green River 11ssocia• 
tion, about 5 miles from railroad. 
This asaooiation is 107 ,·ears old. 
They gave nothing last yea~ to 
mhisions and the onlv contnbu
tirm reported was $9.45 for min• 
uteH. The moderator statNl that 
in R hundred years they h1ul not 
~iv-en enough to missions to pay 
the travelling expenBes of n mis
sionary to the foreign fiel1l. 

Returned to Loniaville ~fonday 
ni~ht. Worked in ~ce all day 
tnd left at 8 p. m. for '!\lil1•hell• 
burg rn route to South Dhti-H as-
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sociation. Reached the burg about Run to the Elkhorn 8.880eiation. 
11 p. m. Felt awful lonesome Bro. J. R. Boward was again elect
when Uw train pulled out and left ed Moderator, and Bro. Malcom 
me in the dark and no place to Thompson Clerk. We had a fine 
stav. Knocked at a door near de- discul'ISion of missions by Breth
pot. Aftt>r some delay tlie occu- ren Oeo. Green, G. W. Argabrite, 
pant appeared. I asked if there and Dr. Ea.ton, this scribe partic
was 11ny place there I could stay. ipating. A little past four took 
Ile 11ai1l "~aw." He asked "Who the trolley line for L!'icington, 
are you f Where yon goin ·.'' I thence by rail to Cynthiana en 
told him I was on my way to route to Union association. Spent 
Perrvville to attend the llS!locia- the night at Col .Moore 'fl in Cyn
tion.' He said, "Veil, I gne.•s you thi11.na. Bro. Jewett, the clerk of 
had petter go on to Perryville,'' the association, and a promising 
and shut the door. young lawyer, drove me orrt to 

l fiu111ly found comfortable Indian Creek, six miles. They 
r1unrl1m1 and wns treated like a gave me right of way and I talked 
white man. Had a 11plendid henr- to them on the great mia.'!ion ques
ini next morning at the assoeia- tion. Returned to Cynthiana and 
ti-On nn 'th~ mission question. Rt-'- went to Lexington, thence to Law
tnrned to Mitchellsburg and took reneeburg, and thence to Nevins. 
train for Junction City, the.nee by Spent the night with Bro. W. H. 
wny of the Queen & Crescent to ~evins and family, from whom 
Ludlow, Thursday morning- out to the station is named. Friday 
Campbell County association, some morning Rev. W. J. Holtzclaw 
30 mile~ from city. Ilad" a splen- took me in bugizy to Baptist asso
llid day and heard some l!OOcl ciation, where I was mo,it kindly 
ttpt>el'l1rs on missions from Bishop!! received. Home Friday night. 
Turner and Wrav. Returned t'.l Sahm.lay went to Little. Flock 
~ity 1mcl went to· Bellvue to henr church, 15 mile!! in county. Bro. 
our Evangelist E. B, Farrar, who C. W. Knight. pastor. Preached 
is holding a meeting at Bellvuc in Raturday night and Sunday. Re
n tent on the lot purehased for our turned to the city. Board meeting 
Baptist ehurch. Friday nil(ltt ::\fonday, Sept. !1rd. Then in com
reoc·hctl Louisville. Early i\fon- pany with Drll. Harvey and 
tla~• m1·rning, the 27th, took train Gwntkin went to ~pringfield ;\fon
fol' D11nville, thence to Kin~-1ville, day niJ1;ltt and to Central nssocia
wh1m1 I wag taken in charire by Dr. tio11 Tuesdav. Reached the rity 
J. W. Acton, who, with his most Wednesday 'morning and attend
~x(•ellent wife, took char,ce of the ed the Long Run aSEoeintion. Did 
f)il1?ri111 and fed and rested him. 11evernl hours work and left the 
Went to Pleasant Point with city at 5 p. m., without even going 
Bishop ~oel where I preached at home. 
Dil!ht. 8topped with Bro. Houten. Reached Bonnieville 11bont 8 p. 
'l'uf's<lay had a fine opportunity to m. Next morning secured II horse 
talk mi11.~i0Illl. Took the afternoon and bngg~• and went to Lvnn M
tr11in and "'ent to Georjl'etown. rnciation at Cave Hill ehnreh. Re
Rpent the night with Prof. R. L . • turned to the dt,· Thursday night. 
Garrison and hi11 a~ed parents, WorkinJ.? now to prepare the pa
speeial friends these many yearR. per and 1,tet out next week to other 
Wrdne~ay morning went to Cane aR.'«l<'intion'!. 

, 
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.BALANCE AUG. RECEIPTS. 

Shelby County Ass'n., per Jolw 
T. Middelton, $596.46, from the 
following churches-..'3helbyville 
$39.50, Clay Village $63.48, .Mt. 
Vernon $16.85, Little !llount $72.-
17, Burks Branch ,.20.75, Simp
sonville $34.25, l\lt. Pleasant $6, 
Buck Creek $1.50, Pleasureville 
$54:.50, Dover $92.71, Bagdad $-12, 
Buffalo Lick $17.50, Pigeon Fork 
$4.75, Salem $69.80, llardeml\·ille 
$2.5Q, Waddy $1i.37, Christians
burg $28.85, Indian Fork $2.75, 

~ Little Mount $6.75, Bethlehem 
, $12; Central Cotnmittee, per ~frs. 

Willie Lamb, $77.96 as follows
Ple888nt Grove Band for Building 
Fund $1, Walnut St. W. ll. Soc. 
Bld 'g. Fund $3. High.land ch .• for 
l\[iss Learhman $2, Franklin *15. 
General Fund $55.96. as reported 
by ~Uss Lamb. South Dist. Ass 'u., 
Lanr.aster ch., per lliss )lar,\· 
Knapp West, $11.07: Crittentlt>n 
Ass'n., Dry Ridge ch., per J . I. 
Wills, $:?2.4-i; Sulphur Fork as
SO<!iation, per D. Il. Howerton, *5: 
Union ASl!O(.'iatioa, Falm<luth 
<!hul'('h, per R. H. Tolle, $15; 
Long Run Ass ·u., • Elk Creek 
ch., per W. D. Powell, $45; per 
I. T. Woodson, $36.72; 26th 
St. rh .. per C. M. Haddaway. $12: 
Walnut St., per W. D. )lajor, on 
Dr. Powell 'a salary, $55; East rh., 
per S. P . Loughridge, $10. Imman
uel ch:, per Dr. R. G. Fallis, $68; 
per M188 Edna B. Wilson, for :\lisi 
Leachman 'a salary, $20, as fol
lows-from Y. L. SoC'., Chestnut 
St. $3, Highland $2, Broadway $2 
Parkland $2.25, Walnut St. 50 ctR.: 
22nd $1, East $2, Third Ave. $1 
McFerran $6.25: Barren River 11~ 

sociation, per W. R. Smith, $31.-
42; Enterprise Ass 'a., Denver ch., 
per ChaA. :Martin, 45 cts.: Broad
way (lb., per T. J. Humphries 
•so; Hazelwood ch., pt'r C. B. al: 

thoff, $1.50 ; 22nd St. ch., per W. 
D. Powell, •25; Weat Union per 
L. T. Gholson, $81.67, of ;hich 
$41.67 was from First ch., Padu
rah; Elkhorn .Aaa 'n,, Paris eh 
per ChBS. Stephens, •so Camp1,ei'1 
County Asa'n., per 0. E. Baker 
$5; Baptist Building Band, per n'. 
ll. Vandyke •6, per B. J. Davis 
$~. per R. R. Noel · •5, per Dr. E. 
\\. Ford $5, W. M. Soc. Bethlehem 
c·b. ,1. J)('r Mrs. C. E. Riee $1, per 
Ladies Aid Butler ch., $5; Cnm
herland River Ae.s 'u., Pleasaat 
Point c~. per ~- R. NOi.'!, $10: 
South Dist. Ass n., Gnive eh., per 
~- R. Noel $2: Con(ord Ass 'n., 
• ew ColumbW1 ch., per)o, W. Ar
,:,\'abr:ite, $30.20: Elkho?:n_ Ass '11., 
per :Male-om Thomp~n, from tlte 
followinJ?-Nfoholasville $15. 5. 
.:Ht. Freedon $6.20, Glenn's Creek 
lj;62.92, South Elkhom $:3::?.70

1 

Urent Crossinl,?S $26, l[t. Plensant 
*15.42, CloYer Bottom $11.50, 
Hilh,boro $29.83, Calvary rh .. IJ!'x
ini.?ton $14.62, }lidway $12.85, 
Provident•e $'27.20, Cane Run $21.-
8:'l. Fifth St. ch. Lexinl!ton $17, 
i-:ilas $6.30 Loni? Lick $8.80. First 
<•b. Lexington $126.57: He,·erns 
Yalley .Ass'n .• per R. C. Kimble, 
$5: Enterprise Ass 'n., per L. F. 
Caudill, Inez ch., $1.16; Blood Rh-
er Ass 'n .. Murray ch., per H. B. 
Taylor. $20. Ga.<1per River ,h-s'n., 
per W. II. Smith, t77.01: Little 
River Ass 'n., per R. W. Morehead. 
Xew Bethel, $10.60, Oak Grovtt 
$3.50, W. C. Binns $3.50. total, 
:!;17.60: Barren River Ass'u., per 
W. H. Smith, $31.42; Concord as
~oriation, Mussell , Shoals ch .• per 
0. W. Argabrite. $43.75: Tm lliltt 
Ass 'n., Poplar Grove rh, per W. 
L. Shearer, $25: Nelson Ass 'n., 
~fill Creek ch., per E. W. Coukley, 

.$22.50 Barren River Ass 'n., per R. 
Il. Spillman, $86.07 ; Elkhorn as
sociation, Stamping Ground ch., 
per J. G. Blanton, .. '30: Xnrth 
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Bend Ass 'n., Erlanger ch., per 
Mrs. E. B. Sayers, •5; Logan 
County Ass 'n., per D. P. ,Brown
ing, $170.43; South Dist. Aas 'n., 
per T. H . Coleman, $453,50; Rock
castle Ass 'n., Livingston eh., per 
Mrs. Geo. Pope, $4; Salem' Aas 'n., 
Hill Grove ch , per R. C. Kimble, 
$5.60; total for August, $4,553.86. 

Bethel Ass'n., per J. F. Garnett, 
$114.80, as follows: West Union 
$1.30, Ebenezer $4.96, Mt. Zoar 
$2.15, Whitaker's Grove $8.57, 
Muddy River $10, W. M. Soc., Rus
sellville, $8,70; Tates Creek Ass'n., 
ll{t. Tabor ch., per ~lies Mary E. 
Todd $23.10. 

SEPTEMBER RECEIPTS 
Baptist Building Band from Fifth 
St. Lexington, per Frank L. Smith, 
$7; W. 1l Soc., Smith 'e Grove, 
$1.15; per Dr. R. W. Taylor, $2; 
Jackson S. S., per Pearl Combs, 
$2; Corbin ch., per G. W. Nichol
son, $2; Miss Maggie Kuhnheim 's 
class, per Miss Leora Wood, $1; 
Union Ass 'n., Falmouth ch., per 
R. II. Tolle, for Dawson Springs 
ch., $15.75; Long Run Ass'n., Ha
zelwood eh., per 0. B. Althoff, 
$1.50 ; Eight Mile eh., per W. L. 
Brock, $1.59; Knob Creek eh., per 
R. D. Snellen, $10; per Isaac T. 
Woodson, $389.34. Mt. Zion Ass'n., 
Corbin ch., per W. D. Powell, $30.-
85: Cumberland River Ass 'n., per 
R. R. Noel, $23.02; Enterprise as
!IOCiation, per. R. L. Baker, $7; per 
J. Leslie Adkins, for Dawson 
Springs, $5; Book sales, per J. 
Leslie Atkins, $1.25; per J. W. 
Bodine, $6.65; Boone's Creek as
sociation, Hall 'a Chapel, per 0. T. 
Brookshire, •5 ; Central Ase 'n., 
Lebanon ch., per B. 0. Durrett, 
for Church Building, $1; Boone
ville Ass 'n., Manchester ch., per 
N. R. Stone, $6; the. total receipts 
for ,July were $2,019.19; for Au
gust $4,553.86. 

WELLIAR & WHITB 
AOBNTS P0R THB OLIVBR 

Before buying any kind of a 

Typewriter 
-WRITE TO-

J. G. ~BOW 
LoUISVILLE, KY. 

New and Second hand 
Typewriters from S20 up 

Tbe Whole Truth 
on Baptism 

PRICE: Five cents per copy; 
f2.50 per hundrod. Sent poet-
paid on receipt of price. Con~ 

tains 24: pages. 

FOR SALE BY Tm: AUTROR 

J. G. BOW 
Loui.eville, Ky. Box 60. 
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ILLIIW)IS CENTRAL 
ftAILROAD 

• 

LOUl!!ILLE 

, CA.LFCIRN IA 
AUllfiT 27 TO OCTOBER 31, 1906. 

Pmponlnu1cly Low llatca froa, otber polnll 

Eirtremely low round trip rates to 
points in lfiasissipPi, v,uisiana, Arkan• 
au, Indian Temtory, Oklahoma, and 
Tens on the first and Third Tuesdays 
of each month. 

Excll1'8ioo R&tes Daily to 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 

LLtllnt• Cn'fLt.L W1ta1tLr Exccrlll!IOU To 
C.lLtJ'OQtA. 

cunJnu can throut1h In Loo Aufl"IH Bud Sao 
P'ranct ... ~, via l!iPW Orlean1 •nd tilt bOUll\l'rn 
Buute ., . .,, 1'uellday from Cluclnnall and Lnull• 
Ytlle. 

.,PULL PARTICULARS OF 
w. J. l\lcB1tmE, City Pass. Agt. 

Fourth anti Market Sts. 
F. W. H>.RLOW, D. P. A., 

Louis,·ille. 

ONB FARB 
PLUa aa.oo 

For Round Trip Tickets 
VIA 

Loullville & Nauvllle R. R. 
To Nearly AU Polab In 

ALABAIIA, FLORIDA, 6EOR-
61A,KENTUCKY, LOUISIANA, 
MISSISSIPPI, ·ilRGINIA, 
NORTH AND SO TH CARO
LINA, TENNESSE 

Tl~keta on aal• 111 alld Srd ~ada•t 
ftorn Illa)' lo No.-ber lnclu11Y•, ll'_-;.i 
... t,,rotng II dap from date or ule. l'or 
httther Information, oouult your toe:al 
•~t. or addrella 

J, H. Ml!LLIJUllll, D, P. A., Loulsvlllt, KJ, 
F. D, Ut"U. D. P. A., Clooloo11I, Ohio. 
J.E. Dnawron, D. P, A,, SL LrlulJ, llo. 
n. c. U..1Ln, N. w. P.A., Chicago, IIL 

C. L, STONB, Oea,I Pu1. Ageat. 

Reu LINO What Baptists 
PHOTOGRAPHER Believe and Why 

Best· \Vork 

LoweSt Prlces They Believe It 
810 WEST MARKET STREET 

LoUI:!VlLLE, KY. 

Home Phone 6168. 

What Baptista Belie,·e nud Wh.r 
They Believe It. A small pam
phlet of 64 pages settin,.; forth the 
dhtinctlre doctrinea of llapti1tl 
and the Scripturalneaa of their 
.-iewL Sent po■tpnld for 10 etl. 

I 

Price 1 0 cents 

FOR S.\LE BY THE AUTHOR 

J. G. BOW 
Box 504 Louisville, Ky 
-----··------

Dr. Howud 0. Bow, the n... 
tist, is at 684 Fourth Ave., over 
Walker the 141oriat where be will 
·be glad to see all his old patrona 
and friend! • 
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BAPTISltAL 
PANTS 

Something ne ud unique. 
The suit is pet1ii:i, °Made · ()f 
the best Good,.~ R1;1bber. 
Theo over this, and only at
tached by buttons at the top, 
is a pair of mohair pant.a, vul
canized. WritetoJ. G.BOW, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Louisville Rubber Co. 

Rubber Goodll 
of nery clflcrl~!"9"Loula~nly rnbber bollH 

IIH aad llN F-ala A-•• 
bet. G-od Walaut 

When oiderlnR from lhb houe bl 1ure to -■uon 
the Kentaelly lllaion llontbly 

PILES CURED 0
~uN° 

To con\'ince you that we have a 
treatment that cures Piles we will 
send von ab8olutely free a liberal 
sample and full ·particulars. 
.\DUR~~'!.'\ : MITCHELL SUPPLY co. 
Dept. D. Fruklln, Ky. 

LEE.E. C 
Puneral Director 

S.· W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Ste. 
LOU18VILLE, IT. 

Telephone Main '80. 

The 

Bradley & Gilbert Co. 
911•9J6 ae.-ealb St. 

LOIJUVJLLS. llJll::!(ftlOKY 

~Printers, Binders 
Publishers 

Young Man :-When you are forty years old 

I 

w11n 11t1111 or a _, wm ,- - 1a ..-, a 
J-••l'rta..Aawt? 11•,-,111,-. ........... ..u. ..... 
tlle PrlMe .Ulolrt Polllll» • 

.... - llelJ '" -- ... ., tlle4"'Tl: a.a. tllU uy 1t1encllool lalA!dlffUI. t .-C, 

,-CWWWIMMPAl'bl8lr ................ 

, 
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